
Knights of Pythias,
Newberry Lodge No. 75.
TA TED CONVENTIONS OF

this Lodge will be held tho 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nights of each month
at, 7.30. Visiting Knights cordially
welcomed. THOS. E. EPTiIN,

K. of H. and S.
Crotwell Hotel Buildit.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years
and gave up hope of being cured till I
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
has done me so much good I cill it the
savior of my life," writes W. R. Wil-
kinson, Albany, Tonn. It digests what
you cat. Gilder's Corner Drug Store.

Tho Palomtino Nhne.-

The baseball nint; of this city known
as the P"alestinos will leave on Wed nes-
day to cross bats with the Cross 11111
nine on that day, and on Thursday they
will play at Ninety Six. With Pitts
and lenson in the box we predict vic-
tory f9r the boys.

Tikie Should be Fixtd.

The dates for the..county campaign,
a time by which candidates should have
their pledges filed, and all those little
things, should be arranged and the
candidates put in possession of the in-
formation. The County Fxecutive
Comniitteo should hold another meet-
ing at an carly date and arrange these
matters.

D[Lath Nvr Clinton.
Mr. John A. Tribble, after a brief

illness, died on the 4th Instant at his-
home near Clinton, in the 88th year of
his ago. 1u was a highly respected
citizen, and was a consistent membci-
of the Baptist Church. Several chil-
dren survive him-Col. M. P. Tribble
of Anderson, Mrs. Dr If. ".TeTempleton
of Laurens, Mlrs. Kittie Walker of Sa-
rah, Messrs. Ludie and Irvin Tribble
of Clinton.

W. S. Mussir, Millhelim, Pa., saved
the life of his little girl by giving her
One MiALnute Cough Jure when she was
dying fro,i croup. It is the only harm-
less remedy that gives immediate re-
suits. It quickly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, grip'pe, 3st,hma, and all
throat and luig troubles Gildert3 Cor-
ner Drug Store.

To Tio Catitdatot.
As we have promised to print a cut

and sketch of each candidate who has
his announcement in this paper, we
would be glad if every candidate would
at once place in our hands a cabinet
sized photo of hinsl f in order that we
can have the cuts made at once. Let
us have the picture and sketch at your
earliest convenience. Please, candi-
dates, attend to this right away, as it
will take us several da.i to have the
cuts made.

Fad >eath of a Little Boy.
The eight-months old son of M r. and

Mrs. J. H. Crisp or Garys died Sunday,
after sufferit gifr three month& o- more
from a peculiar accident. The little
fellow was given a box of buttons to
play with, and got a button or hook in
hiis windpipe, from which he suffered
for several long weeks, until death r-
lieved him from pain on Sunday.
Everything that could be was (lone for
the little fellow, but nothing relieved
him. His remains wvere buried at Bush
River yesterday afterne@n.

A Frightful Jhlunder.
WVili often cause a horrible Burn

Seald, Cut or Bruise. Buck len's ArnicaSalve, the best ln the world, will kill
the pain and promptly beals it. Cure
Old 8-res, Fever S ires, Ulcers, Rolls,Felons, Corns, aill Skin Eruptions.
BestJfiln cure on earth. Only 2-> ets, a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by allDruggIsts.

-A Valuable hellc.
Mr. L HI. Chandler, who lives about

six miles from tis city has in his pos-
session a "gr-and fath er's clock" wvhich
was brought from New Jersey by his

-great-grandfather in 1750. During the
Revolutionar-y war it was hid in the
woods two years, which caused the
original ease toe decay. The p)resent
case is walnut and was made just after
the close of the Revolution. Upon its
face is the name of the maker, "Wilson
Wlgton." Just when this clock was
made the family have no record.-

"After suffering from severe dyspep-sia over twelve years and using manyremedies without permanent good I
finally took Kodol Dyspepia Cure. It
did me so much good I recommend it f,ocveryv one,'' writes . E Watkins. Clerk
and Recorder, Chtillicothe Mo. It di-gests what you cat. Gilder's Corner-Drug Store.

Chld,ren,'s Day at ZIon.
Remember Children's Daoy at Zion

SSaturday before the 3d Sunday. We
will have about forty recitatione,
speeches, etc., by the school. Rev. J.
E'. Maha ffey, of ColumbIa; Rev. D.* P.
7Bayd, of Newberry, and Prof. G. TV.
SPugh will deliver addresses. Prof.
Pagh's subject wIll he The Twentieth
eat,ury Move. Everybody invited to

come and enjoy the day with 'us. We
have plenty of fine music, both instru-
mental and vocal-r new.

. P. CRoMER.

J. Q. Hood, j u8tice of the peace, Cros-
by, MIss., makes the following state-I
menti: -"I can certIfy that One Minute
Cough Cure will do all that is claimedfor i. My wife could not get her breath
and the first dose of It relieved her. It
has also benefited my whole family." It
acts immedIately and cures coughs,colde, croup gripp)e, bronchitis, asth,ma, and all hroat an I luQtg troubles.Gldae' onea neng Stre

VAM(OU3 AN) A1,L. A1Our.
If. H1. Rikard is announced as a can-

didato for Master.
Mrl's. Sophio ldus left yesterday for

Maine to spend tho summer.

Congress has adjourned and the Con-
gressniol are home for the campaigin.
Mr. and IM Is. W. If. Wallace leave

today for their nw home in Greenvlic
Mrs. EdIuard Scholtz left yestev0dayfor lilendersonvillo to spend the som-

mer'
Commienicemntt ex'relses will begin

next Sundiay moiilng in t e opor",.
house.
Constable .1ulius Eison, who is sta-

tioned in Chatrleston, is up on a week's
visit.
There were some nice t'e peaches

on the mnarket yesterday, giown in this
county.

'rof. and is. S L. l.well left last
week for the NoL1th to spend the sum
mer vacation.
Mr. T. M. Lesli lcfu yesterday for

Greenville, where he has accepted a
position as carpenter.
Rev. J. 13. 1lood has baen granted a

month's vacation by hils CongrLegatton
and is off enJ.oying a rest.
The city authorities have on an extra

force of hands this week touching tip
for coim mencemen t. Good !
During a row on the 3d inst. at a

futneral t. Zion Church ncar, Cross Uill
two ne:.roes were shot but not fatally.
Magistrate J. If. Chappell will be a

candidate for re-election to the ollice
he now holds. His card will appear
lat,er.

Mi's LuNa Williams, of Van Burran
Aik., and Mirs. Mattic Owens, of Lau-rens is Visiting their sister Mrs. 1). B.
Werts.

Congri'essma,,o A. C. Latimer is an-
nounced in this pap-e as a calldatefor re-election as COngres4tvana friomthis, the Third distrie'.
A bridge is badWly needed across

NI Mdliek creek at a point where it is
mrossed by the line road between Lau-
'ens and Ne wherry counties.
Mr's. Nittie Wakr, of iar'ab, S. C.,

h as in heri' -'s oion a hornets nest
which is two fiet lojig and measures
our feet around the cenvt.
There is a farmer ii ing within four

niles of Newberry who never bought a
hing in his life on a credit, ald has not
urchased a I 1shel of corn within
wenty-five yoars.
Miss Eoler Werts a gradvate of

[jeesville College, retuirned home last
I'bursday, accompllanied by two Mliem->crs of her01 class, M isses E9a, and IeIe
yche, of York,

S. C.Messrs. Bruce Fletcher, of Gibson,
, C., and Strother Ford of Mel.ord, S.
are in the city for a fev days with

Lov. W. B. B..Ford. They are return-
ng from Clemson College.
There is an old field pl.c standirgiear tile road s;de in the vicinity cr

ralapa on the Newberry and Kinard's
-oad which is about twenty feet iu
,i-cinferenco just ab3ve the groand.
We are proud of an invitation fromn

he Board ofTrustcc3 cf Washington and
ee Univer'sity to attend the dediention

>f the nowv law building to tihe memory of

[ohn Randol ph Tucker, on theo 19th
nst., at Lexington, VTa.
We have been informied that, the

R~eederville Democratic Club was 0r-
ranized at the samne time the other
lubs (of the county were or'gani'zed
vith an enrtollment of fort-y-five memi-
>ers.

There wvill be a F"ourth of July pic-
lie at M r. D . WAerts's beauti'al
r'ove, and t,be public are invited to at-
end with baskets. T1his p)icnic is got-
en ill by Priof. E. S. Wecrts in h)onor
f his "'many friends."'
A special sermon w~as pr'eachled In

Vest End Baptist church last Sunday
iven)ing by Rev. J. T. -Millard, after
vhich tihe Ord(inance of baptisml was
idmiuistered to live candidates, one of
vhom was over 70 3year's of age.
T1he postolce department has deci-

led to place two mlor'e mail boxes In the
tity for the convenience of tile public.
)no will be lafced at the Episcopalahurch corner and the other' on the~orner at the WVest End Hotel. The11>oxes wvill be put up today.
An accident occurred a mile or tw~o
elow the water tank at this place on
he Southern i-end Sunday, in which
he fireman had a narrow escape. The
Iriving rod broke and smashed up
hings considerably. Nobody was hurt.
rhe passenger waitedl hiero until anoth-

ir engine was brought up frem Column->ia to carry It on to Greenville.
lewaro of OlnItmelnts, for C,atairrth tha

Oontain Moeury
.5 mercutry wtil surely destroy the sense

mol0l and comnpletet der-ang ,tile wvhoi sys-enm when Cntorinlg Ithtrougth tho

uirlaee%. Such arioleshiCiou (1 nlovor bo usedXOept on prescriptions from reputable phiy-toIfans. as the~damtage they wptl do is toln01(d to tile good you 'Ian possibly der'ivo fr-oml1,101m. IJalPa' CatiarIl Curo, manu faietuired by.J. Oheneoy & Uo , Toledo, 0. cotains 110flercury, and( 1a tatken initprinally, acting dii.

eetly ulpon tile blood d lltmuous sur1facesf thle systomr, Inl buying ILah1Pa catarrhl Cure5 sur'e you got thlegomaine. It is taken iln.

Ornally, and( made in Toledo. Ohio, by F" J

holney & Co. Testimnontils free.-Solo by Uru'ggtsts, price 700. perbottle.H[aIP' Faily P'ills are the best.

A Request of liho Ladies.
At the r'eception at the College, Wed-
iceday evening of commnencemnent week,y
'une 20th, refreshments will be ser'ved
nd the proceeds given to the College.
he ladies of the town who are willing
o aid us on this occasion, and who can
ind the time to do so, are requested to

neet at the Lutheran church Tuesday
,ftornoon, June 12th, at (1 o'clock.

leretofore they have generonllly come

0 our assistance, n'nd we are sture that

hey are -willing to do 80 now for the

ake of the College,

The Facult.-

OUR GRADED SCHOOL,
T1111 UI.MSINU ECX14.MC14F.1 I1SE31 LAS'T

FtiR>AY EVEN INO.

Eight Gradiate's Itcelve their Diplomas.
The Op -ra l101uAG, Filled to Hear hlie

inaterstIng Ex.rehe-p.

The closinlg" exerci:'es of Boundary
street, school were held it) the opera
house last Wriday eveini r, and notwit.h-
tanrIding1 the rai), 1he bilting was

fille t o i t uttIn ().st sealt in g ca p c i ,y
vith those iltcersted inl the exercises
of tho schol all t'e Ielat ives al
friends of the bvi-,hlt yountr gradu-
at,es.
Tie taradluat'igI2 class was eomnpos d

of sevi.II Volnl,g- ladio.s anild onle young
Ianl, its folimw,: Mlisevs 1e1thila IDvid-
sti N-tel '. Kina-d, Carrie N. .layes,
S.Isio E. slim 1 1ilice Todd, Pearl
vest, i Dora V ill illson and WnI. M.
Iblaiyes.
Bosides tihe mnoumlhis of the pradh-

ating lams there were st-ated onl the
stage their fathers, tlstees of the
sehoul, lIastors of th( vity aniJ repr-e
seitat.ives of the press.
The college string hand very kitidly

furnished the mllusic for the evcnillg.,
and it whilcd Very mIuch to the stvec-
of the exereises.

WheN0 tile curltal vw.as raiscdia21 u'11-
tiful sceic was i-esented to the larg(1
audiecoe, the young 1lady gratIltes .t-
ing prettily and tastefully d ressed
in white, seatel in a half cirel around
the stage.
The exelcises Were ol)ot-ed with

prayer by Roev. N1 G". G. schver.r which
was followed by aplp'liate mllusit, the
excreises being intersper4ed throuiLh-
out with soiections ex(ellenlye-1-
dered by tite young men of the coll!ego

uerinteldent Waitlue Ihc au-
nounced each nm111bler Oi tle pr-ogram,))
which was as follows:

E'issay: Per Aspera ad Ast,ra- -ertha
L. Davidson.

lEssay: .ope--ICtel V. Killar-d.
Poem: A Drop of Water ont Its V.?y

to the Ocean--Garvie N. Mayei.
E'ssay: Progress of Science-Vi. M.

Mlayes.
Class Iisitory.-Sti 1 .S"uer.
ssay: lletter not to be at, all than

not to bo noble--ernice Todd.
Class Prophee N-'earl West.
'ssay: Girl!-,: their alault.; and I1.vak

-.i Dora Williaml'sou.
Thu ecsays all showed cartivi 1 ropa-I

ration and reli-eted luch criulit, .n the
young graduates. Eacb of ti-m remuI
in a clear, dirtinet voice and in a" ea-y
Imlanlter. They did welI.
The addicss of lie cvenii;; was 0-

livered by Pre-ident, Ceo. 11. Crunw-l-,
of Newberry College, and he spoke on
the liubjI.ct, "Attentio." IL was a lI!ne
tLik, fNl Of dee1) th(uigh lt)taIn E0111d
advico and carried force with every
utLerance It was on of thoso ad-
drcsses charactr.oistic only of Goo. B.
cl-oe. --

S'-uperintendent Wallace pesented
the graduates with their diplomas and
annoned that he hitd the pleasine of
Ieentintg, withut the knowledge of
the class that nudal would be given, to
that student 'nak ing the highest mark
in the sehool during the yea£r. Al iss
El D)ora Will iamson won this distinc-
tion.

Atlv. WVallace thent r'ead thte following
atinnunceents, and0 the andlien1ce waIs
dikmissed with the btened iciion by Dr.
McCl initock:

NO)'t A OS N'P 1)U12t i NI 'r' ii r S S.oN.

F'irst (Gr~ade- None.
Seconid Grade- :tra Hayes, Ntorsic

Hayes, MaIiud Livingstont.
T1hir'd GIrade-lessie K ihler.
P'ourt,h Griade - entwick Carl isle.
Fifth G rade- Robert Ii olmtes.
Sixth G rade-Sadie Goggrans, John

Sev'enthi Grade-None.
Eighth Grade-None.
N inthi Gr'ade-Pecari G ideon, Millie

Simmnons.
Tenth Gr'ade-Pearl West.
OVI2U' il-VEA 11 l'O ilE YEAR.

Smith, Hat,tio Herberlt, Ethel Jones,
Rosalynt lIIipp, FaniInic Par'ks, Cjatha-
r'inc Galin£gton.

Secontd Gralde--Vera£1 Relcher, Sata
H-ayes, EraL Kiblrer. .Julia Jo0hnstoneC,
Ru11by Goggans, Wini c H-entderson,

Reginla WIillatn, Malcolm21 JiohnstoneC,
J1ulia Kiblet , Ti lia Wes.t, Maud Liv-
ingston, WV. TI. Tarurant,, jr., May Ford'(e,
Wmi2. Grteen, Clyde McCarley.
Third (Orade-Clautd Morris, Bernard

Shackelford, Paul StIherer, Verna Sutm-
mner, Sallie .Il.ford. Katie Subor, Bar-
nice Hoof, Mary Wrilght.

Fourt,h Gr'adc-A gnes Chapman,
Jackson ilowers, J1unit,a Evans, JaLmes
Auli, Panti Hlalfacro, Lalla Rook Sitm-

F'ift,h CGradIe-Malttie Ep~ting, M\ary
F'lynnt, EdnaL lIipp, (Carrie Pool, Rosa-
lyn Sutmmer, Nina Sligh.
Sixth Grade-Ethel hiowers, Jolly

Davis, Camille Evans, Phlilip Flynni,
Jtames Goigganis, Loulie Hunt, Lewis
Joh1 nson, T[eddie Mayhbin, Jutlia Tarrant,.
Domninickc, Lillie Mann, Zonic Neal,
Alice West.
Eighthl Grade-MIainic Hill, Lois

Ninth Grade-Mary Lou flowers,
Pearl G ideon, Helen Hlunter, Gei't"'do
Reeder, Leslic Tay'or, Floyd liradley.
Tenth Grade-None.
OVERu t)~-~AVtAGE~1 FOR 'ITitM YE~AR,
F7i- st Grade--None.
S.:cond Grade--None.
Tirtd Grade-(l~arence Kinard, Jas.

A. flurton, je Vernon Fellers, Bassic

Kibler, Sara Hlouiseia, Frances H~erbert,

Arie Stone, Luciin Cavcntaughi, Rebecca
Mahon, AnnIc Rlay, Anna ])ickcet,

Ellic Dickert,.
Fourth Glrado-L4oulso Aull, Annie

Jones

Fift,h Gratdc-Wm. Aull, Elizabeth
Burton.
Sixth Grade--Sadie Rlowere, Frank

Chapman, Eunico Gideon, Sadio Pear-
son), Mabel Tarrant.
Seventh Grade-Mary Carwile Bur-

ton, Hattic Hip)p, Sara Rawl.
Eighth Grade-Louisc Jones.
Ninth Grade-Lola Latke, Lucile

Wilson.
Tonth Grade-El Dora Williamson.

A SIort Sjetqc i for tim % i.irt, a,it ini t.,m
Cal er of i 'iost E(tiunbi, Citizen1 w1,

14 Hi lkt ito't l'i1 er Ilint' iI 3 of

Mr. .Jordaln I'. 'oolNv,whoI I ted at the
holme of his son-in-law, Col. 0. 1,.
Sk-bumn1pert, in this city 'n Tlursday
imorning of last week, was for mnany
years clo.'ly identified with tie hbsi-
ness interes.s of this, his :1idopted city,
iil dvservcs mor than simply a pIas-
ing notice.

I11. Pool was the younIl.lvlt chihl
of a hIrge fitily, the -o of a \'ir-
ginian, and was !-orn in (r"ileviile
coui'y in 181I. tan at aneat ly ago he
left home to :inlc1his way inl tle world
ulind b!hti ;ad in th I livery and
s.ale businvr-S. lie iter went into farm-
in until 1. H lh-hn) ntered ex-

niSs in (;rocnvillc. :nde,iLtl:g e<l in large
conitnact, sucveitg thehime of liip
ley & D)on;d'a for r.11n11m1 stsOver,

or the- lon(estt and hardest
Oa3d in tIo otico . AetPool &
I of (reenville, and Pool&

I liphey, vif Norih Uarolina, from 185tH,
all throu"h the war. to 1 . they sue-

COSsfuklly run a iint. hetween (Greenville
and AN WWshevillmfo 3 to til I Sm-
ilr line betwek!.n tbell]n WaLSh-
Wgto, (Gor'ia, and also from) Ninety-
Six to Atonta. l)uring these years
e ilikewiWe haM I hotel at G reenvilie.

After the war he came to Newbert-
N11id contin t'.d .the hotel here until
19, With t4is ei- he wavi lhence-
fortl ininnlinlevAly ident!lit?l. ||.3 had
an extehniviebri.yard in ti.(hl'ur
employinir from 1i,fteen to fort -:1
tiieni, which is.at, this time the (hI -'

,-0oureT' of sIupply fo' briek htcn III-]
the ornlemntof hi, son, mr. T. I

'ool. Ile dealt, l.tt..rvl. in stock, a '

was one of oir ':ist real est. to hO-
ers and leadinr1 tapit.alists, and did
mnuch for thc ad vacieme t. of his town
lie was from timv to time chtosen to ill
the exce"tivo oflice of the town, which
it did nI cee-sively for .ix teris.
While Niayor,hle11_.wlisthe Ioving spiri
for the erretion of the opera hMnso and
mar:;et. I! picrotrm0edthe dktties of
the Nh:yora.v witi %%izomo and judg-
ient, and vati-factovily to his constl.i-
cnts.

I r. 1P il. wasm iicd Nov. 2nd, 11;:7,
to MI !s'Mary Wells of wh rry Coln-
Ly, who di-d in, 1 !. '7iey w r the
parents of eight, chiNhen, Aix daugh-
Ie-iand two sons--Nivs Prince. M's.
('artor oel. "Mrs floigrvtt. 3 s Chase,
M r. T. C. Pool. 3Mi.s ('--rit P'ool, Nle,s.
(). L, Sehumpept ami NlWiWKl! Pool.
0tly thlt!e of thtearc lviong-NIrs.

'h of SpInh .\rs. 0. L.
Sth1mnpvrt, and Nr. T. C. Pool of this
city. The whbers ivoIreceded him
ta t he spihit. world.

T r. 'ool joined the. ir st Bapti-t
chureh of th is ity in 1192, and was i

most htn-ble and contrite ('hristian and
cansistent imeimber. He was known
and admirled for his many beautifil
t raits of chaI aleIe and was very chal-
table, never turnin..: a necedy one away.
Ie was it tno,t intelligent and afrection-
ate fatber, and( ats ai nei i h bor and friend
he was beloved and appreciated.

Sincea t he death of hiis wife, about six
yearis atgo. Mlv. P'ool has made his home
with hisyS3oiungest, tdauighter, Alr's.
Schumpert, wherec he( wits muclh be-
loved and1( will be sadly i.ssi-d.

HI is remialns were hnricd Fridaly af-
tornoon ait 6I o'clock in Rosemnont ceme-
try, wheti c hie sweet.ly rests in peaPce1
tnder- the shade of t,he trees. 1cece to
his asihes.

Cut fy Aliiinna Riesolu utn.

At the .\pil meeting of the Cotunty
Alliance, bh ' with MIt. l?ilgrimr All 1-
anice, the1 followinig resolut ions we're
adopted and aiuthiori/ed to be printed
in the county papers:

R,-solved I. That, the lPresidenit of
this Alli ac be0 anthori zed andi rc-
quested to) correspond with anti apin)iit,
one or. miore membe"s of each snb-alli-
antee in t he county to work upl anl in-
creased interest in the A 11liance, and
have a meeting called for the puriposte
of paying up all p)ast, dues and electing
dieleg-ates to the July meeting of the
C:otnty' Alliance.

I esolvedl, 2. That at said meeting
held to elect delegates, each subh-al!&-
atuce decide whether or not it favors
the discontlnuance of the State Alli-
ance ICxchange and the withdrawal of
tihe fundu connect.ed therewith, and in-
struct its delegat"s to the County Alli-
ance accordingly.

C. F. BOY D), Secretary.
For Newbe)rr3 's Advaunceimnent.

TIhe illustrat,Ions for the Greater
Newberry edilition of The Herald and
News haive ahnost, till been received
from the Ci ncin nati engravers; they
areC the very highest class of half-toned
work, and the crent design which symn-
bolizes the loading industries of the
cIty andt cotunty Is art,ist,ic in' conecp-
tion and perfect, in execution. Our
citizens have extended a liberal pat-
r'onaige to this edit iont thus recndctring
p)o5sile~l the production of an edition
second( to hone ever issuted in the State
and equal to any ever fitblIished in tihe
South
Wo hl]( to be able to get this edition

out duingi this month or eatly in .Jnly,
btut in order to dlo this we wIll neeCd all
m-attcr duing the curre'nt wcek, and
hope those who have not sent in their
copy wIll do so befoure June 18.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Bears the

Signturoof,

N'v%Ioerry %Vinlt teI Firs'J-,t ( im4 ink tiht,
sian, mnt'r iseries--Coilui,in lizardly~

111iture-lu tihtla oys-I.l'layling
Alo,ylilo tilo Wviek.

The fii sigamte of hall by the sinn-
111r to-am was phlyvd iln the college
dimilond last F11riday afternoon between
Columbia and Newberry.
The Newberry boys knew that they

hadi SOft P4snap anildwer lent fromt
the Very start of winningihe gai , in
ftet over conhleidelnce caused tilie ('olumio-
hlia boys to score Seven ti Incs inl the
first inning, to Newherry's ten.
The Newberry boys then setlt'ld

down to work and with hut, little elfort
piled u1) goose eggs for Columbia inl
ever.y other inning of the game.

Case, Nowhel-rry's seconld pitch'1er,
did,good woik and pr-ovell himself it
very cod sereiend t') "illy Wedding-
tonl."

ald our boys not beeni too conlidenlt
froi t he very start, it, would have beent
'1n1 easy Inatter to have shut tho ('oliinm-
bia boys out., but, as it was, it was had
enough- 31 to 7 in favor of Newberry.
Ticre was a ffairlV good Crowd out to

witness the game, id the boys have
cause to be encooraged. The mSt, es-

pecial features of the gaie were I<'.
I12nsse's heavy Iatt,itig and good base
work, and Fo.X's base I-u3nning.

G N -: TO A 1; 1.:V I 1.,H.

Yesteaday the teai left for A.1bbe.
Ville to play three games with the nline
of I hat, towl. i Ltssihe reguilai nine,
they were ftacomip.ttlied by Manugerx (.
.1 1'AcjI anitd Assistant, l.iager or
Pr sident of 1o Association, M. L.

'r-man, 1d Fir, scorer, an1 M aj.
land. We hope toI heatr some good
froi the boys.

(.T1 T] I K n-AT.

have reecived nono of the par-
iieulars of the galme, buit a message
was received here yester'day to the vf-
feet that Abbeville won th 'game inl a
scove of 8 to (0.

A Thisa< Tonguem
Could niot express the rap, tire (.f A-

nie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st.,
Phiidvphin, l'a., when she roui( that
Dr. King's New Discovery for (onl-
umplt ion had cimple ely cuir(d her of
a ha'kimi cough I hat for imay yeam8hail mide life it burden. AlI other
rimudies anlid doctors could give her no
help, but 811he says of th is Royal Inr'e

otsoon removed (Iho pinl ill my
chest iaindi can1ii Inow sleep Soundil',
sonwiet hing I Can1 seailcelyreI-vimim1er
doigir before. I fel like sounilding is
pra-1isWH thrOU-1h,ut thle UnliVerse2." 8o
will every onlo w-ho tries Dr. King's
New Diselvery for alnyi1troulie. oftIh-
Throat Ch(.is, or Lungs. Price M0e. and
Y1$ 00. Trial hot ties free at all Drug.Stars; every Iottl(! gtiaraited.

i'lROPERTY OltOhlVL-oDY.

Viluimblo Property in time Stati of corgia
Uuclalii d I,y LIhe lns of Mr.I.

Ann Wilson.

L. W. Gardner, xsq., of Alontezuma,
Ga., is inl the City accomplialied by his
Sol, Alr. v. W. Gardner, in tilo inter-
est of the State luttual Life Ill -1 An-
nuit,y Association, of Georg ia, andc hi-
priesence her'e may he tbc cause5 of sonic
one0 In tlihis cout-y13'(11,1oaiing some
valuatblc property, now unclilaimled in
the State of Ceorgia.

In 18 17 a'rs. Ann Wilson left Rich-
mond countiy, Gai., foir Neon berry
couniity, S. C., leav'ing some1 valuable
rcal estate thlere ini her namife, andit the
trecor'ds show that tibe propety is still
Sin 1h0r nameli, haivinig neCver been tr'ans-
fer-red to aniy person, anid it, Is thought,
thait somre of her' heirs are now liv Ing in
this county, anid if so t,bey fall heir to
tihe pr'opeIt,y niow unclimted.

Alrt3. WVlson mioved1 fronm Gcorgia to
this count,y between the y'ear' 18417 and
18'10, and the propet,ty is there yet
knownias the Ann W ilsoni proper'ty.

If there Is anybody in the coulnt,y that
cani give uis aniy Informat,ion conlecrn-
lng Mris. W\ilson or any of her' lheirs,
we will atjpreciate it, Or If any one
wantits atny I nformnation con1cerni ng thiis
matter MrIt. Gardner, wvho will be in
Newberry for the nt'xt [thirty days will
be glad( to talk with theta conerning

That Throbblung Heoadacheo.
Would quilckly leave you, If you used(

Dr'. King's New~Life Pill. Thouisands
of' stullerers have pIrovedl their match-
less merit for Sick anid Nervotus Heoad
ache... Tiiey maitke pure~blood1( and1
striong nerves and bu11Ild up you r healthI
Easy to taike. Try them. Only 25
cents. Money back If not cuired. S>l
by all D)rugghsts.

General Wagoni and Huggy R~epair-lng (10ne on short notice, and horse-
shoeing a sp)ecialty, by S. K. Botuk-
night, fronting public s'Iuare, New-ber'ry, S. C. 3t

Conveient hciedule1 on thie U.. N., &: L,
Train No. 52, passIng Newberry at

12.30, maltkeS close connecCt,IOn at Clin-
ton fot Atlanta and lntermiTed late points,
ariving at Atlanta at 5.30 p. in. Leaves
Atlanta 6I 30 a. ni , making close con-
nection at Clinton wit,h "'Traln No.5,
atrrivling att Newberr'y at 2.:tI p. mi.

TIhis Is pr-acticaily the samec convo-
nient schiedule betwecen Charleston and
Atlanta that was-run In the past.

Jutne 10th, 1900, by R xv. George S.
Rearden, at St. Luke's parsonage, M'.
John F. Witt and Miss D)aisy Boozer,
both of Nowberry county. Mr. Wltt
recent,ly camne to this county from Fl'or-
ida.

The Newberry Rloller Mills are now
ready to grind1 wheat. TIhe mill Is in
charge of an upl-to-date 'nhilce fronm
Kentucky who has twelv, ,,ears-' expe-
rie-nec In roller mills. T1hec mli lwill
irtn day and night, if necessary. Be
sture to have yotir wheat dry before car'-
rying It to mill. RXemrember, these
mills make three pounds more flour to
the busel than the oflher mills in this
county. It

F0 1 SC110li i r.ir,itiTi .

(ifu l iaeildiong ofi .:aa tn ha 1031i:i.t

sti- itveist m urta l It rln n

For the ln(foinliation Of tie v,itiol
teacher" of the Stalt, Slperintendvi'te

Of 1-lcat ion Mc.tahani ltha preparcte
the followving,:

' ?:TiilV'T.\T TI:.\('Il NI.-:. \ Y

Trustecs ,botlll nlot. overlook ,h 'f.(.t
1.hat, the lawV u -IdkS c0llt.ratt. Withi a
teacher who does not hol a1 certifichte

toteach, is ild w ith 1ain two year.,by
hie Stato bord Of edUlition or bs thie

boardof c(ducation IJ the particular
oo'lliy in which th'' teac er is to bo
einployed.
y i-e glt n thei l t .ie iachors:und

U1Se S haV C41OU ( I heiliestIV into
awk wardi I'e ent'es. A I Cr;Oll

tveligl withmi t, i curtilielto with lI
view to the exanination and

w iAl ing a cvrtilivaetf. ant then li.!
Ible t,o drta\ thl ' aei in lat sabruy,

haS hCCI) [o t'( 11,111 01CO diiS;llijOiinlevd
iilseenrit1, 'iiv tie atd salary. Thl-

Mly safe cotirzw fo r toacher or Irn.-
tVVe iSto fOl% the lettr Of thke lAW,

alld n1ot to altempt. to illakv at contract
unlkss at, the t.ine the IvIther h"lhd, an

upl-tO-d,At,V C lrtilif i tV Of io oaii iie aionl,
r'ecorded and approv l by the volility

Slipeorinlndent of vdedationl, whosalp-

proval of lve hay-wrranti ust he
Obtained 1befoe0 thy moitnl enn011 hV
drawn.

h l:NE : hi i l ' Ii'i, Tl 0F''.\Tu

A certilicnt expirc.s in two yi-ars
romi the date Of ii 3.' ore I i thex-
piration of this 1wriod the OILd certifi-

at mIay be cI1ren d by tite board that
granted it., only howver. inl en- 1h

hlOlde attenIed the Z-1111nlier 'C!wo10il (if
held iithe, Cf tlhlot.i 'I OV ndere-Ld I the
State bollerd of edlicat ill) it all thl
CX ex seIS for nOtI Ihai I ltn e.

E X.l \I:\l f N TI N ( iP TEA i-\ lE-:iS,

CIf a t crtyn i 0~ it i0d Wilhin
the two y arls, its' hol.Ler is i n no h Iter
i141i0 ti than One n eU'VeL having biid lla

cet-i0cate. A ' -ict'iete 11 y i8N e1 OIh
taineUd by su1CVCeS4fully. Standing .ill cX.
alVinlation, oppotilnity ;"r which i
01l'140d Only thr-e tiMCe ayr
lates are third Vria y in - t.i
week of the ismmir Mht ol i a ioutyo,
t,hird 1id01yv in ()otolr.

For sollit . a iy I he , ha. y Ib it i eI-
'lation of tho statel board 11 vol:in, to

10 inveV fr*OllI 1 . l ilte IVDoltatOlp
WoleticiOllnal intr t inll'lu011the

ileletion' of Lachcers. I lie lo i-ltllvc
itse i t t 1 :1 - he i l 1o l d shi-

ilar but, mre 1in1 1Ol pro %. i.- ionl.
Thi now II\ h:Ie law%\:

'No teaie ,hall be niloycd b,y
a woard or trustuws Of any smhoPl 0t-
rict, who is relate.-d to minbinr of the
board by on,satguintsy ot'aiity wit h-
in1 the Fem""ti de'ree, \kit,holut, tl! hvrit-
tenlapproval of ih h oard (Of edilvationl
of the count,y, nor uleslczs at ml,Jorily of
Lhe parents vo guardi ans of the 1) l-
dren at,tenm ng tho shool for whi
sut,l teach r is enm loyed -c(lid,ts such

teplotymentO, ti' writin .l'--he ritati ,

tM 10 311 It ith.
Iobi ho r

Onetatlin nload, of whicg-i
giews inajust drefcivd;on
Bugesatd o:fi allmindsi
baand ofide.s vapery-brewst
theoin welknownrb Wly hte+
phyickonryha gnse. Call-
ndly free adisr BuginEes.
and Witr;agns myarnd jgyet
our priteist btleforue abduide
inpoeet tiy uasdhisu-
coute bils, and cnwa wn

give you > the aver y lfw-an
5ets.purne.a l ru tr

TSaMMER BROS.

Silk ('1oina nCHR ibr ela, 9 cfIt tt& r t-f

A t St raw and Crah IltCsgoing
enn at Copel'and I ro1. It

We ave Asel in- I 'e best lit patentfloil' 1nade for1w s. C. j. 'l i-vell.
*f.

1,14 y'ad 10-inch white Iawi for5c
a yard at ('op+-l.i liWo--'. It
New Ito, of New\ I N,gtad Wtches

jutin. (ome in and :efu,
t t )aniels & Co.

at , i n'r ' )r Store. ts. flf
Y(I cann urb11Nlwat ;1 l Iawnsi dul ()--
n lel l e ot cvAt irm l Ct)p(hI IId I;rw-

IIOnV hohl anSnl i'i . \ er ha tid .t
I ihl 's('s rnfr r. u41g Store. t&ftf

\\'- are ling te best, 2nd patent
hIt. o; art h for 0.('C. J. il 'reel.

,,ai t f.
T(w 'l. Nail : f J( fl'air arn,b . nt

1111hes qf alt.l idi,t t.(;h. ('o rm-inuer
Drug4'l. tIr .ft f

C'.,u Nt-lii-vii ShiPt and1, hu-it
Ihap1 fIo' m anI i 'i iftl lros,11.

)i' v! at It (i-r i're'Y l i Tlilr .

li h11 .yd to lit correct.flt hing
av ight, prievs al, Wowten'd.

A :w. ho! I iof wilr atiln'miia w ill re-
MOVO all l I ( l) t Y' sp t Irn i you u i :

ilv, i t :t fr, 1 h a pp--a rantIcI(e. (; iIdm.'r
Iwnev Dru, skwre.& & rt

'' h r:un0 fwd. e bss Ili l" v,''or

If lin i i'4otIs o t4i 0141 M n i ilt tg-.Il'

-ms. \ l s ill-IL- '4i4 Il ll ';' III SIv a t s

It,CopehatiullI1r(w.
Try Ir41-. of Toih111 at1).

vn t Ih. h- at. i'lly r's ('ornir 1-g

St)r lOV t- S tl' 4 t11f1114 t
-,1p1 1 1 and ;ivet teti . ev1ryparticullar. S4tew\art Btros,

I-'. 11.: . I . i \an
.'ason.' P' ruit J1 a--iS it I I I it 101bb r, l w..

l11.V1-.\11 IV l

St.orke- t. \ftIs
\\'e will pil ymu cornl & hacmn (!heall

r 01han1 an. on in tow., wevIsbieforc
ho inwr. C. J1. I 'trI-ell.

I I'I f.
Try -II .- Tabllnl I 1 .iwil', :1;4 11 14'

Drg
b -,Csm. e -,;5es 're
I f Y o nI d a'l volutnns. hauf' 4-tr, or

'I11w li' w I ll It.4 pr s hr I )for( you
!m v. \' w ill :a youl inone . Sal i s-

flIq: ion guIaranteevdb ST-ni'mos,
I'..I I.:S.1 ManaMer.t&f tf.

Vk 0 l''ly CI-110i4,
IrollnWiMt Ilo w ;--t the NOe-
he 1ry -M-ad"M wa I)(:.'.-. (& A t.,

AtI v -j1I:%ji11 4 . ) 11,t{1-wlCil.
A11411Iwhilt \Iil 4Ill .el WhatYou

wantii and wien you1 want it,.
ST-r'mAi,' lrcic.

1 1. 41,1 .1il'li. MaInaivm'. trt

W e -anl 11wip th m Lhe I'lics. 17-0
IIrVtie dooIrL tm anld windoow,

stwi,v.r, Ilros.
14 II. I lan, Man.

11"Ir S.ale.
Tv.o i wo-hors,,. warons, a mnower and

r and it !It if4w'a( for at oni eatsy
'01r1uS. .\pply 11)

4 4. ('A I I )\tVA.:
1-', Y 4wl'rSrity,S. .

4't,If l'via o aunt, ..C Pcessldi Sath.
Profse.111i8ona ld1'Los, chIo(ic nolti' and
a dy flof ienjoyinet.(Iu'aut0, d to al.

lIL I I bg l (1 it i Ltteri AotlIrrtlit.1 an i \te't.

N ati weekiLd ra41te4 4 formi NewbrreyJi
tnd L'rosperity,114. eI)i:Sve tuo h , 14on-(
Auu1) h, V for uuIy oonbyer

'01'. ih' vini-l ig If.ill: ant J-IayN

'1'deitI i t ion i tg ' latr th a ,.ona yI

folloryn ateh Bfutter Di rtshs fI
CpareL~tanhm-, amrl Grenille, o'i

ug r ip, ics, Snoto be olderon

('reuitne Pitates, oru-r S.ta.dL.
Thetoa ntive, Cos, n ilse

duead raekt fpoonhefolwig
(oSon,r Sei.,nei Bttr Kniv$3e,ro

If(1in. Tiarcke pih Jneto 1,W
Chonuhavenwlt, of Srmanlingilvery

(L'ieenvOie S.d('.,v,lu e t r.,,$:.0 o r

Youd r Trly,ssldJn 7htlihlintdAto L. Co


